bw migqt
When aeh mei falls out on zay i`ven, during yeciw the dkxa on
wine is made, then meid zyecw (mipnfde l`xyi ycwn), then two
candles are held together and y`d ixe`n `xea is said, followed by
the dkxa of ycwl ycw oia licand, and finally epiigdy is said
(f''dpwi).
The order of the zekxa made during dlcad are oii, minya, xp and
dlcad.
Once mipexg` min has been used, oefnd zkxa must be said,
followed by a new dkxa before one is permitted to eat (meaning
if a person changes his mind after mipexg` min and still wishes to
eat or drink, he may not do so) . If a person said “bring us a cup
and we will bentch”, according to the y''`x (as the y''`x holds,
that once this is said, there is zrcd gqid from the original dkxa),
he must make a new dkxa before he can eat or drink. According
to dpei epiax and the o''x however, he may eat without a dkxa (the
dxexa dpyn quotes the f''h as saying that if he then decides to
drink because of the food he is eating, he does not need to make
a dkxa on the drink either).
Only one dkxa needs to be said on a drink during the meal, and
this dkxa covers all subsequent drinks, unless, he had in mind
when making the dkxa to only drink the one cup he has
presently in front of him (if he has no thoughts either way, the
the one dkxa is sufficient).

It is a xgaend on devn to use a torch for dlcad. The `''nx writes
that two wicks or more are considered a torch (therefore, if a
person has only single candles, then two should be held together
for dlcad). When dlcad is made on zay i`ven leading into mei
aeh (for example, when gqt falls out on zay i`evn), some are
xingn to not allow the two flames to touch, as this is hrnn the
fire, and might appear to be ieaik, though most are lwin as it does
not seem to lessen the flame of either candle.

